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Sinacori Remembers the Lost Village of Fairview:  

The Houses, The Horses and The Cars 

By Liz Golding 

The Rochester–Avon 
Historical Society and 
the Rochester Hills Pub-
lic Library welcome fea-
tured speaker Nicholas 
Sinacori for the opening 
meeting of the 2011-12 
season.  

The title of the presenta-
tion is ―Remembering 
the Lost Village of Fair-
view.‖ 

From February 1903-
October 1907 a seven 
square mile area known 
as the Village of Fairview 
occupied what is now 
Grosse Point Park and 
part of Detroit’s east 
side .  

Hear what fate it met 
and meet the speaker 
who keeps it alive. 

As a life-long resident of 
Detroit’s east side, 
Sinacori has made it a 
mission to keep the Vil-
lage of Fairview alive in 

the history of Detroit.  The 
meeting is Thursday, Sep-
tember 1, 2011 from 7:00 
p.m.-8:30 p.m. at the Roch-
ester Hills Public Library at 
500 Olde Town in Roches-
ter.   

The public is invited and 
there is no charge.  For 
more information call Rod 
Wilson (248) 651-6178. 

(See page 4 for Sept. Brown Bag 
Bag announcement) 

Welcome New 

RAHS Members 

Jaime Compton 

David & Laura Gutknect 

Melissa Marcinkowski 

John & Linda Pannuto 

Joseph Vincent 

 

www.rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org 

R E L I V I N G R E L I V I N G   

The RochesterRochester Era 

Gray Touring Car, 1902 made in Detroit  
(photo found on www.americanauto.com- driver not 
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From the President  .  .  . 
Rod Wilson 
 

We are off to a roaring start for our 2011-2012 fiscal year.  This summer has been ex-
tremely busy.  Not only with our Society but this was Susan’s 50

th
 Rochester High 

School Class Reunion.  What a great four-day celebration they had, which included a 
Downtown Walking Tour and an evening at our home for an Ice Cream Social.  I am 
glad we are able to still move after the rigors of the reunion.   
 
Thank you Carol Tough for hosting our first New Member Orientation and all the work 
you have put into our first Membership Directory.  Thank you, also, to all of the Board 
members and project Chairpersons for keeping their areas moving forward during the 
summer months. 
 
The first Thursday Evening Program meeting is upon us.  Please plan on attending 
Thursday, September 1 (before Labor Day).  Thank you Cary Downer for putting togeth-
er an outstanding program schedule for this year.  Our Brown Bag Luncheon meeting is 
kicked off on Tuesday, September 6 (after Labor Day).  Thank you Gail Kemler for ar-
ranging the speakers for this monthly event. 
 
The Board of Directors meeting on September 15 will not be at the Rochester Hills City 
Offices.  If you are not on the Board and want to attend this meeting (Board meetings 
are open to all members) please call me at 248-651-6178, and I will let you know the 
location of this meeting. 

   

 

Join the Rochester Avon Historical  

Society today! 
Help to keep what is significant… 

Refurbish what is historic … 

Maintain what is well-known. 

 Bi-monthly newsletters 

 

 Monthly meetings with guest speakers 

  

 Downtown Rochester historical walking tours 

  

 Monthly lunchtime talks by long-time area  

residents 

 

Dues: Individual $18, Family $25, Contributor $35. Mail 

your check made payable to the Society with your name, 

address, telephone and email address to: 

Rochester Avon Historical Society, P O Box 80783, Roch-

ester, MI 48308-0783.  
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Explore the Wisner Ice House Discoveries with Dr. Stamps 

 

Who of us hasn't been fascinated by the prospect of ―buried treasure‖ in the back-
yard, and in this case, artifacts from past farm and domestic life. How did people live 
day to day in the past? Mark your calendars for Thursday, October 6th, when Oak-
land University Professor, Dr. Richard Stamps will present on the exploration of the 
Ice House site in the back yard of the Moses Wisner House in nearby Pontiac. 
 
Dr. Stamps will share with us the discoveries he and his students have made and 
show us the excavation and artifact recovery processes. The below ground depth of 
the ice house later made an ideal dumping site for discarded household and farm 
items. Each piece has a story to tell. The excavation of the site, recovery of the ob-
jects, and the care during the process are as important as the found items. 
 
The Wisner Ice House itself brings us back to a past before refrigeration when ice 
from ponds and lakes was the best way to keep things cool, and ice had to last a 
summer's worth. Like most things years ago, when the ice house became obsolete, it 
was repurposed.  
 
Reading about the archeology dig at Wisner Ice House, in other sources, brought 
back memories of growing up on South Street in Rochester. At the river's edge be-
hind 239 South, Pat Pihajlic, Bonnie Lanktree and (your editor) found ―treasure‖. 
 
We found tin cans, hoards of small glass medicine jars and bottles, and the greatest 
treasure of all – a rusty button hook. I do not know what became of our treasures. Our 
favorite finds were the glass bottles, frosty with age and pale blue and lavender from 
exposure. What a delight to learn as we grow older that the magic of ―backyard dis-
covery‖ can be historically significant and can even be part of a professional life. 
What if we had taken more care, even scientific care? So come to October's Brown 
Bag and find (or re-find) the adventure of historic discovery. 
 
Thursday, October 6 , 2011; 7:00 to 8:30 pm,  
Rochester Hills Public Library,500 Olde Town 
Rochester, MI 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Note:  Dr. Stamps 

presentation is open to the public, no admission charge, and no reservation required. 

  

 Dr. Richard Stamps, 
 Oakland University 
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Thomas Case to 

Speak at First 

Brown Bag Lunch 

of the 2011-2012  

By Liz Golding 

Those of you who have at-
tended a Brown Bag Lunch 
already know what wonder-
ful stories are told about 
growing up in Rochester!   

The guest speaker for Sep-
tember is Tom Case.  Tom, 
a life-long resident of Roch-
ester, was an executive in 
personnel at General Mo-
tors for years.  

This event is the first 
Brown Bag Lunch of the 
season presented by the.  
Rochester – Avon Historical 
Society. 

Join us on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6, from 12 noon-
1:00 p.m. at the Rochester 
Community House, 816 
Ludlow Street in Roches-
ter.  Guests and newcom-
ers are welcomed. 

Bring your lunch if you 
wish.  Cookies and coffee 
will be provided.  Admis-
sion is free.  

* * * 

Last 2011 Downtown 

Walking Tours  
 
The Rochester – Avon Histori-
cal Society invites you to our 
downtown walking tours, 
scheduled as follows: 

Sunday, September 18 – 

beginning at 1:00 p.m. 

Saturday, October 8 – 

1:00p.m. 

Participants will hear about 
local historic sites and hear 
stories of historic downtown 
Rochester.   

All tours begin at the north-
east corner of Western Knit-
ting Mills Beer Company on 
Water Street and last approxi-
mately two hours.   

Rod and Susan Wilson will be 
your tour guides.     

There is a $5.00 charge; sen-
iors over 55 and students are 
$3.00.   

Children under 12 are free.   

For more information call Rod 
Wilson (248) 651 – 
6178.  Look for the man in the 
top hat! 

* * * 

Genealogy Research: 

Learn Research Tech-

niques and Share Your  

Discoveries 

By Carole Fischer 

The Internet Genealogy 
Group, sponsored by the 
RAHS will meet on Sep-
tember 20, 1-3 p.m. at the 
Rochester Hills Public Li-
brary, (2nd floor confer-
ence room, east at the top 
of the stairs).   
 

The meetings are held on 
the 3rd Tuesday of months 
September through No-
vember. No meeting in De-
cember, then meetings 
January through May.  We 
meet on the 2nd floor con-
ference room, east of the 
top of the main staircase. 
There is no charge and it is 
free and open to everyone. 
First meeting is Tuesday, 
September 20th." 
 

Oral History Project 

Assistants Needed 

 
By Janet Potton 

 
If you are interested in tran-
scribing or interviewing 
Rochester area residents 
for the very important oral 
history project, the commit-
tee would be very happy to 
have you join them.  Spon-
sored by Rochester-Avon 
Historical Society this com-
mittee has been accumu-
lating and transcribing oral 
histories of residents for a 
number of years.  If you are 
interested in meeting the 
committee and learning 
more about it, your are wel-
come to attend the next 
meeting on Saturday, Sep-
tember 24th at 9:00 a.m. at 
Rochester Hills Museum 
Dairy Barn in Stony Creek 
Village.  If you have any 
questions you can contact 
Janet Potton at 248-652-

7296.   
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At Home in Rochester: The Marcus Eugene Carlton Residence 

By Deborah Larsen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The handsome residence at 428 East Street, on the east side near the corner of Uni-
versity, was built in the summer of 1884 for Marcus Eugene Carlton and his wife, the 
former Lydia E. Shoup. Lydia's parents, Lemuel W. and Laura Shoup, were pioneer 
settlers of Oakland Township who lived on East Street in Rochester after they retired 
from farming. Lydia Shoup married M. Eugene Carlton in 1881, and three years later 
her parents sold a lot on East Street to the young couple so that they could build a 
home. 
 
In May 1884, the Rochester Era announced that "M.E. Carlton will soon commence 
the erection of a beautiful Swiss cottage on the lot just north of his father-in-law L.W. 
Shoup's residence." A few weeks later, the newspaper's readers learned that the 
house would be a substantial one, designed by a prominent architect who was well-
known in Rochester. The Era reported on June 19, 1884: 

M.E. Carlton has let the contract for building his residence on North Oliver 
St., to Arkin & Jones, for $2,000. The design is Swiss cottage, with all the 
modern attachments, combinations and improvements. According to the 
plans and specifications, which were executed by John Scott, of Detroit, 
"Gene" will have, when completed, one of the handsomest and best ap-
pointed residences in this section of country. 

(In the late decades of the 19th century, East Street was referred to as Oliver Street 
and is even so labeled on some maps, even though it was named East Street on the 
original plat of Rochester and is so named today.) 
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John Scott designed a number of buildings of note, some of which are now on the Na-
tional Register of Historic Places, including the 1902 Wayne County Courthouse, the 
1888 Gogebic County Courthouse, and his personal residence on East Ferry Street in 
Detroit. In Rochester, John Scott was also the architect of the old Congregational par-
sonage house on Third and Pine. 
 
The Carltons had lived in their beautiful new home on East Street for only a few years 
when they relocated to Flint and established the M.E. Carlton book and stationery 
store. The business prospered and was a major office supply outlet in Flint for decades 
during the first half of the twentieth century. 
 
From Remembering Rochester, a blog at rochesteravonhistory.blogspot.com, also  
by Debbie Larsen 

* * * 

RAHS Awards for Outstanding Achievement and Service 

 
The Rochester-Area Historical Society’s last meeting of 2010-2011 season took place 
at the Rochester Community House on Wednesday, June 8.  The evening’s program, 
―The Great Estate: The Legacy of Meadow Brook‖,  was presented by Meredith Long, 
Curator of Meadow Brook Hall..  Approximately 40 people attended the cooperative 
dinner.  During the concluding awards ceremony, LaVere Webster, Carol Tough, and 
Cary Downer were honored by RAHS for outstanding achievement and service. 
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LaVere Webster, 
Mary Eberline Award 
for Outstanding 
Member 

Carol Tough, Gail  
Kemler Award for Out-
standing New Board 
Member 

Rod Wilson, RAHS President, Presenter 

Cary Downer, Lois  
Collet Award for Out-
standing New Board 
Member 
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Fill in  your 2011-2012 calendar and/or daybook; save this schedule and share it with 
other persons who might be interested in attending RAHS programs.   
 

ROCHESTER-AVON HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
2011-2012 EVENING PROGRAM SCHEDULE 

 
2011 
September 1   “Remembering the Lost Village of Fairview” Nicholas Sinacori 
October 6   “Where Have All the Ice Houses Gone?” Dr. Richard Stamps 
November 3   “Michigan and the Civil War” Jack Dempsey 
December 1   “Marvin Beerbohm Mural” LaVere Webster 
2012 
February 2   “Unmentionables” Gail Kemler and Colleen Barkham 
March 1   “Looking Back at Goodison” Janine Saputo & Colleen Barkham 
April 5   “Rochester Grangers” Pat McKay 
May 3    “The U.S. Army & The Dawn of the Computer Age”,  
   Carole M. Fischer 
June TBD   “Graham Cemetery and The Adventures of  
   Little Charlie Postal” Dr. Beatrice Catherino 
Note:  
1. Programs are co-sponsored by the Rochester-Avon Historical Society and  
     the Rochester Hills Public Library. 
2. Programs are held the first Thursday of the month and begin at 7:00 p.m.  
    at the Rochester Hills Public Library, 500 Old Towne Road. Rochester, MI 
3. Programs are free. 

 
2011–2012 BROWN BAG LUNCHEON MEETINGS  

FIRST TUESDAY – EACH MONTH 
2011   Sept. 6 Oct. 4   Nov, 1  Dec. 6 
2012   Feb. 7   Mar. 6   Apr. 3  May 1   June 5 

 
Note: 
1.   All Brown Bag Luncheon Meetings are from 12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. At the  
     Rochester Community House, 816 Ludlow, Rochester  
2. Brown Bag Programs are also free and open to the public 

 
 Sidewalk Sale Success!             

By Jim Hopkins 
 

This year’s downtown Rochester Sidewalk 
Sale was a resounding success!!!  In addition 
to great sales, we had four sign up as new 
members.  They are a wonderful addition to 
our membership.  One of our new members, 
who volunteered to assist in our Downtown 
walking tours has already completed her first 
tour.  Thank you everyone! RAHA members Carole Fischer and 

Janet Potton at the Sales Booth 
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 Pride in 
 Preserving 
 the Past 
 

The Rochester Avon Historical Society ERA 
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Artifacts . . .  

 

 
 

 

Editor’s note: 
 
Do you remember the Ben 
Franklin, Rochester’s ―other‖ 
dime store?  
 
This building is still on Main 
Street—can you find which one it 
is? 
 
Get The Rochester Era by 
Email — see the photos in  
color, online access to sites, 
and RAHS mailing costs—Fast 
Delivery! 
 
Contact the editor: 
 
bvcatherino@oaklandcc.edu 


